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theremere were several beginbeginningshins made inin anchorage I1
lastweklast weekwek afas representatives of the statewide regional andidn
tribal organizations met among themselvesthtniselvei and with
each other

at theahe united tribes of alaska the first generalsgeneralasgeneral as-
sembly was held and many of the frustrationsthctrustratibris0 fetfelt dytrioytriby tri-
bal mmembersabersmbers were discussed

at liethe alaska fedefederationrabionrafion of natives convention a
beginning was made on a new chapter of the alaska
nativeclaimsnatfyiclaimsNative Claims settlement act 199 1L

and a beginning was made when representatives of
UTA and AFN spoke to the other organization and spoke
of common goals andunityand unity of purpose

unity ofaf purpose is a topic which has been discussed
a lot recently ramsey darkclark janie leask Chcharliearlic john-
son the elders the congressional deledelegationgation and many
others spent a lot of time talking about unity

and unity is more important betwceiafnbetwee4afn and UTA
than many might believe because hebheie is where4herechere ithe

J

chords of disunityoroisunity may beginbegibagin to be struck
AFN and UTA are gifted with leaders who have many

strengths and many conconcernscems leaders of both organiza-
tions have as their goals the wellbeingwell being of the native
peoples of alaska

they may see different ways to achieve these goals
but their goals are the same

it is ahmthmthereforeforo esenessentialfial that thetfothetwothe two groups continue
their beginning they must conticontinuenup to meet with each
other and listen to eachcach other

UTA was present at two AFN sponsored retreats to
discuss the 191199 jssue&utaissue and UTA has met intheafninthe AFN
offices on UTA business bksharingbyBk sharing these experiences
both learn much and proeserpropserpropscrpropsprop sercr

there is currently no plan for either organization
to meet with the other and while we realize that
post convention timetimer isis one of relaxationrelaxatibnrelaxiti6n wcw0adwe would
urge thatthiichiiI1 the groups hold reregularap9p airiir meetings i whether
formal or informal with the other even ifit it means
willie goodwingoodwit and charlie johnson go hunting together

such frequent contact makes it difficult for the seeds

of suspicion to be sewn between groups and politics
makes for such seeds to be sewn history has proven
that

the beginning has occurred
wohopewo hope that thegoodthergoodthe good will and progress will continue


